
UITS BUSINESS FOREVER!
GemUne

Motorola Radios!

$1688 1 *18
 V ^^f^^. ^1 ._ i. U-.J-I Pt

88

TUMBLERS!

T<K
>*V^ SIX

i M. Automatic Brand New I9M Mod*! Toast-
1 marten. Not too many in stock to sell at th,s

eraiy-low prictl

While The*

FLOOR LAMPS!$488
A real de.ll Bw«.d floor Lamp* with {^.eme 
&£,. h, your cholc. of color,. C«h and

Lovely

Boudoir Lamps!

Reg. fIfJf

TV. CHAIRS

[ you'd P«Y

Mastic covered T.V.  «»     - -r- -TncU-«»^^^ ewr 'lM1'r
While

\ .
PEN EVERY HUE'til 9 O'CLOCK

ARE WALLS! SAVE 30 to 70 !
OR ROW!

very
LIVING ROOM SUITES! I BEDROOM SUITES!

SUNDAYS
1tA.M.to5PJvV

OF BARGAIN PIECES
; ->.<J5 ROLL-AWAY BED ocmplete wHh 
(Krfres. FoM< eetHy when not hi us*. 
jMPLETf- WITH MATTRtSS 

S_ . „
RUBBER end SPRING- 

__ ...... ..» 5 wHh the BOX SPRING.
U »5AR &UARANTEEI DAMASK TICK- 

BOTH ........................

$1988

S69W
ifeio 8EN01X AUTOMATIC CLOTHES f <g| «tf^*^^50
-f Y6R, wltti electric pilot, Fast 6as4av- * 1 %  %M
Ittyer. Save $100 ... Now!. ........ JL %T ^7

S3988 

S4988

JHILE THEY LAST-HURRY!
••*«•••«•••

If You 
Need It

. fe Makogeny Kn.thol. D«ks, with 
«Un DraweriT.hi rich finhh. S*linfl Out 

:ire" stock!

>.BO HEAVY DUTY CONTOUR! CHAIRS 
SiMOOTH PLASTIC COVBRS, FOAM 
9o^ AND SfRING FILLED. CHOICE 
LORS

2-Pc. BED-DIVAN SUITES!
You gat the Double Bed Divan 
•nd large Lounge Chair in smart 
colors end coveringi. Both plccei 
for lew than Half!.............

2.Pe. MAPLE DIVAN SUITES
Sturdy Maple Arm Divan Suites 
in quaint coverings and colon. 
Opens into comfy Doubt* Bed 
and hat Matching Chair. .....

$7988

5-Pe. BLONDE BEDROOM!
Includes Vanity with Mirror, Cheit 
of Drawers, Vanity Bench, Full- 
Site Bed with footboard, hi smart 
Blond* finish. Value! ..........

*5988

3-Pe. MAHOGANY BEDROOMS
Beautiful rich Mahogany Bedroom, 
includes Double Dreiser with large 
Mirror and Hollywood Headboard 
with Ntt* Standi built-in. .....

$8988
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

JULY*, I9B3 TORRANCfJ HERALD Twenty-teveit

ROCKERS AND CHAIRS! MATTRESSES AND BEDS!
BIG PLATFORM ROCKEBS

A rocker for any room In me houst, 
in your choice of colon or coverings. 
Putty Spring-Riled, Blond* or Walnut

"POSTUR-EASE" CHAIRS!
Plastic ContoureHcs fully spring-filled 

covered in durable limn pattern plas 
tic. Rtalh/ a treat In solid comfort. 
Harf-Prlcel......................

$1488

OUT THEY GO—NOW!

BOX SPRING A MATTRESS!
Hotel-type Box Spring and Mat 

tress hi Twin Si». You get BOTH 
PieCK. Pleas* hurry for best se 
lections. BOTH PIECiSI........

$2988
BOX SPBING * MATTRESS!
Heavy Duty Box Spring and Mat-' 
Iress, In better grade tickings. In 
Full or Twin She. Here's a rial 
bargain! BOTH. PIKES! ........

$39««
COMPLETE STOCK REDUCED!

FLOOR and TABLE LAMPS! BUNK BED OUTFITS!
I OUT-GO TABLE LAMPS!

Choose from hundred) of Table Lamps 
with th* matching shades, AD styles, mod- 
cm, oonvtntlonal, pcriod.ttc. Half Ofii 

$3 88

* NINTH St., San Pedro
ji.hndays 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

EI.EGANT TABLE LAMPS!

' Tal, ready beautiful Table Lamps, very lat 
er* ifyks, smart colors. Thew are th* last 
of th« lot. Worth $15.951..............

HUNDREDS OF TABLE LAMPS!

STURDY TWIN BUNK BEDS!

Here's a Bunk Bed bargain you 
can't past up! Includes Two Bedi 
with Steel Springs and Ladder and 
Guard Rail. Al Stctll..........

$3988

VINE MAPLE BUNK BEDS!
AU Mapl* Bund Beds, can b* used 
as Twin B«di, tool Includes Two 
Beds,, with .Two. Steal. Springs, 
Guard Rail and Ladder. Completel

$6988
MANY MONTHS TO PAYI

'Round the Riviera

Barnetts Fly Back 
From Hawaii Visit

By MARY and JACK WEBB 
FBontter 5-3081

Ear) Eekort, rammer Mboo fort* of Do Blmone Market, *h«
principal of Riviera, Seulde

today that It Is not too late t 
register your children for sum 
mer school. This Is not the han 
dicraft classes we reported o 
last. week, but regular summe 
school. If you wish your chlli 
ren to attend summer schoo 
just send them to their nca 
eat school and a teacher or stu 
dent clerk will sign them In 
Four weeks of school are lef 
he added, as the classes con 
tlnue through July 81. Schoo 
starts every morning Monda; 
through Friday at 8:30 a.m. Bora to Mr. nod Mr*. CUcft

Grlmsley, 468 Calla da Aragon, 
Other activities tor children last June 10 was daughter Mar-

through the summer months arc 
the handicraft classes which are 
held In the afternoon, and which 
we mentioned above, and th

dren from 6 to 12 yean olc 
Children sign up at the Tor 
ranee playgrounds for the lat 
ter.

Mr*. Mabel BUckmun oth

Andalucla, Is here from he
home In Santa Cruz for a few Lurlina on June 18, returning 

tome by Pan American Airlines 
last Sunday, Many Rhrltnna at 
tended the bon voyage parties

weeks' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker :
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Huakamp held for tha Barnetts both hero

In Riviera and aboard the ship 
prior to sailing. The Barnetts, 
who stayed at the Moana Hotel 
In Honolulu while In the Islands, 
report a full fun-schedule dur 
ing their entire stay. They re- 

cepted a higher position in hto port perfect weather for the 
work. Into the Gearharts' for- many hours spent on WalkUd

hosted a dinner party for Mr 
and Mrs. Lou Gcarhart at the 
Huskamps' home, 113 Paseo d 
Granada, last July 2. The Gear 
harts left yesterday for Cleve-

mer home at 109 Paseo de Qra- 
nada move the Gearhart Brs

permanent home. 
At the golng-away party, roas

dining table attention, surround 
ed by all those trimmings tha 
make prime ribs just 
bit better than ever.

  * *
We got an extra- bang oat o 

the Fourth of July, because o 
the afternoon we spent watcl 
ing our Little League basebal 
team play at the Little Leagu 
baQ park at Crenshaw and Pa 
elf Ic Coast Hwy . out there where
there used to be nothing but wauan costume; Ann in a Hilo 
boondocks, there has been erect- Battle dress and hat, while 
ed a number one type ballpark, Barney sported a giant-size "Ton
complete with bleachers, hot dog 
stand, and public announcln 
system. A fence surrounds th 
ball park, complete to the hlgr 
wire protection back of horn

in authentic uniforms are th

and surrounding Torrance terrl 
torles playing real baseball. Oui 
crowd ate popcorn, candy, pop 
and coffee and put our hearts 
nto rooting the teams on. Anc 
all around us, like a Brooklyn

of partisans to one team or the 
other. It made for a great af
ernoon and one we know moat n the valley.
anyone would enjoy. We reoom 
mend your seeing the next

lay, July 11, when the Braves 
ace the Dodgers, while Sunday, 
July 13, a double-header finds 
he Cuba after the Cards, while

Sirs. James Greer, 142 Via Ala- 
meda, on the birth of their first 
aughter and second child. She 

July 3 at Torranoe Ma 
norial Hospital weighing In at 

Ibs., 2 oz." Her parents have

and her new daughter arrived 
home from the hospital on Mon 
day, -July 8, to be welcomed ef 
fusively by father James and 
son Gary, 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Greer, 
grandparents now for the sec 
ond time, are visiting theGreera 
to be with them at blrthtlme, 
They are from Phoenix. Arlr, 
Likewise, on Marge's side, Mr«. 
Bertha Candler and Glen Can- 
dler, mother and brother, are 
due to arrive from Dubuque,
la., next Monday to see the live time.
new baby. They will visit with

before returning home.

Riviera members of the Court 
of Our Lady of Victory, No. 
1344, Catholic Daughters o( 
America, have been working at 
top speed to prepare for a pub 
lic breakfast to be given Bun- 
day, July 26, at the St. James, 
Redondo Beach, parish hall. HI- 
vteran Mrs. Will Zens, 167 Via 
Los Mlradoren, publicity chair 
man for the Catholic Daughters, 
announced this Wwk that de 
tails of tmpplylng the food for 
the breakfast have been Ironed 
out by the donation of meat 
from Jim May, new owner ot 
the Frontier Market meat de 
partment, who together with Rl- 
vleran Jack Veltman, owner of 
Frontier Market, Is arranging 
for bacon or sausage for I h o 
breakfast. The other ntoesMry 
commodities, Including pancake

flour, orange juice, and syrup, 
will be supplied through the of-

added. Mrs. Lyle Peters, 331 
Calle de Andalucla, ways and 
means chairman for the group, 
pointed out that proceeds frtirn 
the breakfast will help support 
the Catholic Daughters' contri 
butions to youth and to the In 
dian missions which they help 
support Th« organization plans 
to serve breakfast to some four 
or five hundred persons through 
the morning 'of July SO. The 
very nominal sum of fifty cents 
for adults and thirty-five cents 
for children will be charged.

garet Ann, who weighed In at
7 Ibs, o«. She was bora at '
the Torrance Memorial Hospital,' 
and came home with mother on 
July 5. Margaret Ann Joins old 
er sisters, Joan 10, and Susan 
5, at the Grunaley household.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Baunett, 
140 Calle de Andalucla, have re 
turned home front their vacation

They sailed aboard the 8. 8.

Beach sunning and bathing. One 
of their side trips Included an

Hawaii, where they stayed for 
two days at Kona Inn while vis-

other points of Interest on th,e 
Island. A tour of the entire Is 
land of Oahu, a full day's trip, 
and a formal dinner at the Roy 
al Hawaiian Hotel were parts of 
the highlights of their trip. Fel-

the Van Johnsons, Eddie Cantor,

Janet Leigh, The Harrietts, met 
at the airport, by many Riviera 
friends, deplaned in native Ha-

Banana" cap. They looked just 
like they my, "We've had a 
great tlroe."

NEW NEIGHBOR DEFT.: Mon-
plate. Out on the field, dazzling day last was the date we 'wel

comed new neighbors Into the
8 to 12 year olds of Riviera Riviera from Seaside. They are

the James HalU and their two 
children. Jimmy 7, and Glenda, 
4. Mr. Hall la the city attor 
ney at Torrance, and you may 
find them home at 812 Camino 
de las Collnas. Former residents

echo, roared the encouragements at that address, the Robert
Rusts moved recently with, their 
four children to their new home

Another new neighbor family 
the Earl D. Bamums, who

games at the ball part? Satur- ogether with their two children,
l*ny 0 and Bonnla 11, moved 
n recently at 213 Via Buena 
Centura. Mr. Barnum is pas- 
or of the Church of Religious

the Pirates take on the Giants, kslence In Redondo Beach. The 
'lan now to see these; you'll Barnums moved here from their 

ove 'em. ormer borne In Pales Verdea. 
Former resident* at the Via 

Congratulations to Mr. and Buena Venture .address were the
W. G. Jerrems HI of the Jer- 
rems Van and Transfer Co.

Chuck Demawee, 405 Pueo de
is Estrellas, president of the 
tlvlera Sportsmen, reported 

great success in the recent fire 
works sale conducted by his 
club. Because of the donation 
of time at the stand by mem- 
1>ers of the Sportsmen, the club 

/111 realise a tidy profit from 
:s venture. Said profit, as you 
now, will go to the various 
outh organizations of the Rl- 
lera which the Sportsman either 
ponsor or help. You'll see more 
~ these profits spent at Hal- 
tween and Christmastime, when 

.he Sportsmen show all our 
oungsters   good and expcn-

Demaree added that the club
the Greers for about two weeks will throw a big party In t h o

ear future, to which all Sports 
nen and their wives will be in- 
Ited. Tho shindig will be held 
o show the dub's appreciation 
or the way Its members help 
id out during the fireworks sale

TK.tP.yOff! 

U.. H-rald ClaiilfVdi!

PHONI

FA 8-4000


